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Dave G uffey
Sports In fo rm ation  D irector 
406/ 243-2522
seiler/stc GRIZZLY RUNNERS
9/18/79 READY TO RACE IN
state, big sky PELLEUR INVITATIONAL
Seller
MISSOULA—
Eleven University of Montana runners head to the Pelleur Invitational in 
Spokane this Saturday for the initial men's cross country meet of 1979.
Juniors Dave Gordon and Tom Raunig paced the team control run last week­
end with four other harriers finishing within 45 seconds of the leaders, 
indicating substantial depth within the squad.
Coach Marshall Clark called the Whitworth College course "deceptively 
hilly with a sandy surface," which should result in slower times than usually 
encountered. However, Clark indicated that Montana's runners are prepared for 
the rolling five miles and should race well.
Boise State enters Missoula on Oct. 6 for the first home meet at the 
University's golf course.
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